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bartir Is burnt to ground following

akaholakohol related deaths on
reservation
an unlicensed bar operatingoperadoperaeng on the stst
regis indian reservation in new york
was burnt to the ground may 10
possibly by angiaangijangry tribal members
upset overtovertoeovertheoverthchc deaths4eaths of ninenine persons
in three separatealcoholscparatealcohol related ac-
cidents on the reservation in one three
weekperiodvveekrweek period

1

idd prior to the burning at
a9 tpspecialecial tribal council meeting may
10 the tribe decided to ask the new
york state police to close down the
bar no arrests have been made for the
burning

indian witnesses1 I favor bill
providing for enterprise zones

on reservation
indian witnesses testifying before the
househous

i

c interior and insular affairs
committee may 15 generally susup-
ported the passage of HHRR 3597 tecthe
indian economic development act of
1985 introduced by congressman
john mccairn of arizona the prin-
cipal purpose of the bill would be the
creation of enterprise zones on indian
reservations and trust land witnesses
included alan parker american in-
dian nationalbanknatiohalbankNational Bank charles trimble
tribal Ventuventuresreg incint sdmdeloriasam deloria
and turcenofTurctureenenofof tribal assets manage-
ment inc ray fields national tribal
chairmensChairmens association ofenterprise
zones the committee indicated that
field hearings will be scheduled this
summer and the department of the in-
terior would be asked to testify in the
fall deloria announced that the bill
would be discussed at a business
roundtable session at the convention
to the national congress of amamericanericaderican

lirldiansindians in june I1

Ameramericanicim indians three times
more likely to didyoungdieyoungdie young report
says i

A new c4gressiocongressionalnal report released
may I11 says american indians health
status still lags behind the rest of
the population and are three times
more I1likelytolikely to die young thanhan are other
ameri4americansameria the 377 page report
prepared by congress office of
technology assessment at the request
of the house energy and commerce
subcommittee on health and the en-
vironmentvironment said that 37 percent of
deaths among indian and alaska
natives occur before age 45 com-
pared to 12 percent ofall US deaths
in the same age group listing causes
of death amofigamong indians the report said
than heart disease ranked number one
followed by accidents suicides the
ninth leading cause of indian deaths

were three times greater among in-
dians aged 15 to 24 than in the rest of
the population in that age group the
report which coverscovets the period from
1980 to 1982 said that the overall
death rate for indians was 141.4 times
that of the general population in a
storystore about the report the losufskufs angeles
times said federal officials are con-
sideringsi a plan to redefine who is an
indian and therefore eligible for the
care in indian health service
hospitals A person now qualifies for
care if he is of indiandescentindian descentJescent but the
health service may propose a one
quarter indian blood requirement
such a proposal would be controver-
sial not only because of the racial
overtones but also because it would
be seen as encroachment on the
authority of tribal governments


